The Swiss National Science Foundation (SNSF) and the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) have been supporting research collaboration between Switzerland and Eastern European countries in the socalled Swiss Co-operation between Eastern Europe and Switzerland (SCOPES) programmes since 1990. A bottomup approach enabled researchers from Eastern Europe and Switzerland to collaborate in partnership projects (joint research projects and institutional partnerships). In 2003, the SNSF and SDC decided to launch a directed research programme meaning that proposals would be invited based on a published implementation plan. The successful National Research Programmes of SNSF served as models for the new practice-oriented research initiative. Romania was selected as the partner country, and environmental research was chosen as a theme out of several Romanian proposals. Subsequently, an international Steering Committee decided to focus the programme on applied research in the area of water pollution and to name it ESTROM meaning Environmental Science and Technology in Romania. ESTROM has, from the start, been implementation-oriented in order to provide models for action at the political and policy level in line with the overall transition process as well as the compliance to EU legislation and international standards.
Members of the ESTROM Steering Committee were: While developing the ESTROM implementation plan, a graphic synopsis on the issues of "Water pollutants in the aquatic environment" was used to illustrate the complexity of this topic (Fig. 1) . The major thrust of ESTROM was to include projects in various environmental compartments and scientific topics from inputs of water pollutants via exposure analyses and risk assessments to mitigation measures.
Specific goals of the ESTROM programme were:
-to improve the knowledge on environmental occurrence and effects of water pollution due to chronic or acute anthropogenic impacts;
-to evaluate the adverse effects of water contamination on ecosystems and human health; -to develop models and realistic solutions for the rehabilitation of the environment at selected locations, taking into account the improvement of the socioeconomic status of the affected region; -to create a basis for decision making regarding the mitigation of negative effects of water contamination, the protection and improvement of the aquatic ecosystems and of drinking water resources, as well as for the sustainable, socioeconomic development and altogether for the improvement of the quality of life in Romania.
From a broader perspective, ESTROM aimed at creating a decision basis for industry and regulators on how to avoid the negative impact of today's environmental contaminants. In addition, ESTROM should identify pertinent aquatic pollutants and suggest mitigating actions.
ESTROM was based on the approaches and concepts described in the following paragraphs. A three-tiered approach led to the selection of the accepted projects based on 40 letters of intents and 22 project outlines, and eventually, out of 12 full research proposals, nine projects were funded. The ESTROM Steering Committee performed the evaluation and selection of the submitted proposals based on the evaluations by external experts. The selection objectives were (a) high scientific and technological quality, (b) broad coverage of the programme area and (c) a reasonable geographical distribution among the universities and research centres in Romania. The latter criterion was set up to avoid a concentration of ESTROM projects in the Romanian capital Bucharest, thereby neglecting research institutions in smaller cities. In addition, really new partnerships should be initiated, which was fulfilled by seven of the nine successful project applications.
The nine partnerships between Swiss and Romanian researchers that were selected in the framework of this programme involved approximately 60 researchers mostly working in Romania. Fig. 1 Water pollutants: from input sources via environmental fate and effects to risk assessment and risk reduction. Thorough analyses of exposures to chemical pollutants in wastewaters and assessments of associated risks to ecosystems and humans are aimed at leading to risk reduction and mitigation measures with a strong emphasis on reducing the inputs at the sources. The complexity of technical and natural aquatic systems with the many different compartments as well as characteristic system properties and dynamics must be considered. It is evident that problems of water pollutants must be tackled by an interdisciplinary approach Swiss partner affiliated with a public research institution in Switzerland.
The projects began in spring 2005 and lasted 30 months. They increased Romanian research capacities in this scientific field through funding of doctoral students and exchange of scientists. Furthermore, the programme offered additional implementation grants to support dissemination of research results and public participation. The Tulcea and Iasi meetings were followed by excursions to the Danube delta and to the Moldavian monasteries, respectively. (Pavel et al. 2009) Finally, major findings of the ESTROM projects were presented at the International ESTROM Conference during 3-5 September 2008 in Bucharest (Giger et al. 2009 ). At this event, a proceedings publication with ten articles was presented (Panin and Giger 2008) . All nine ESTROM projects are presented as summary reports in this Special Issue of Environmental Science and Pollution Research (Alexandrow and Bloesch 2009; Bravo et al. 2009; Moldovan and Alder 2009; Neamtu et al. 2009; Pavel et al. 2009; Soutter et al. 2009; Velea et al. 2009; Zobrist et al. 2009 ). The presentation files of the talks of the ESTROM meetings and the International Conference are available on the Internet (http://www.cnmp.ro/estrom_en.php? ce=evenimente and http://www.estrom.ch).
The ESTROM projects dealt with research issues on water pollutants with a strong focus on exposure analyses in wastewaters and natural waters including sediments and drinking water. In particular, human exposure, ecotoxic effects and socioeconomic aspects were emphasised. One project dealt with biogeochemical aspects including the emission of greenhouse gases. Another project aimed at an integrated water quality management.
ESTROM encompassed scientific studies on inorganic and organic water pollutants focusing on measuring environmental exposure and evaluating inputs, fate and behaviour in wastewater and in ambient waters. Measured environmental concentrations and evaluation of potential negative effects were the basis for the assessment of risks for the environment and human health.
The successfully performed key elements of the ESTROM projects were: -Development of reliable methods for qualitative and quantitative measurements of organic and inorganic water contaminants in aqueous and solid samples in aquatic systems, i.e. in wastewaters, ambient waters, drinking waters and sediments. -Analytical determinations of organic and inorganic chemical contaminants in the aquatic environment to recognise and apportion inputs and occurrences of contaminants in municipal and industrial wastewaters, elucidate fate and behaviour in wastewater and drinking water treatment and assess residual amounts in ambient waters such as rivers, lakes and drinking water. -The ESTROM investigations focused on environmental pollution by dangerous substances as defined by the European Union Water Framework Directive (EU WFD), Persistent Organic Pollutants (POPs), heavy metals, emerging contaminants (pharmaceuticals and biocidal substances) and nutrients. -Particles and sediments in aquatic systems are primarily not considered as pollutants per se. However, due to their character as reactive surfaces and their potential as sinks and archives, they play a crucial role within a 'cycling of polluting substances'. Therefore, particles had to be considered, if conclusions are to be drawn on transport, distribution and deposition of pollutants, to assess their potential harm. As sediments often serve as a sink for dangerous substances, they may in turn become the source of secondary pollution after their deposition. Besides, sediments are useful archives for the reconstruction of polluting events and widespread spatial distribution of polluting substances to assess measures of remediation.
The outcomes of the ESTROM programme can help the Romanian authorities to cope with activities of the EU with respect to the implementation of the WFD and derived measures to cope with dangerous substances. The results of the ESTROM programme will be applied to improve the situation regarding water pollutants in Romania by recognising sources of chronic or acute contaminations. An additional important objective was the progress in national and international networking among scientists, administrators and other stakeholders. Three ESTROM programme meetings and the final international conference have contributed substantially to achieve this goal. There is a good chance that the Romanian ESTROM research groups will have improved opportunities to participate in future research projects of the EU and other international or national projects, including SCOPES.
Romanian scientists could benefit significantly from ESTROM activities, as shown by the following three examples:
(1) An ESTROM laboratory will be the Romanian contact point of the proposed permanent European NORMAN network, which will be established as a non-profit association of all interested stakeholders dealing with emerging substances. NORMAN is the acronym for network of reference laboratories, research centres and related organisations for monitoring of emerging environmental substances (see http://www.normannetwork.net). Emerging substances are not necessarily new chemicals. They are substances that have often long been present in the environment but whose presence and significance are only now being elucidated and recognised, respectively. In conclusion, we are very much convinced that the Romanian-Swiss ESTROM programme has been a very successful endeavour fostering collaboration among scientists of the two countries and forming a sustainable research network with a strong implementation focus.
